
NAME_________________________________________________ BIRTHDATE ___________________________

ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP_________________________________________    PHONE NO.___________________________

ROOMMATE _______________________________________________BIRTHDATE ________________________

Questions? Contact TTTQuestions? Contact TTT: : (313)292-6300(313)292-6300

$199$199p/pp/p
based on d.o.based on d.o.

$259$259p/pp/p
based on s.o.based on s.o.

With Stops at:With Stops at:  
Soaring  Eagle Casino!!!Soaring  Eagle Casino!!!

Your trip includesYour trip includes::
- Roundtrip motorcoach transportation

  with games and prizes on the coach

- Up to a total of $110 in casino incentives
- Hotel accommodations in Petoskey 

- Includes stops at Soaring Eagle Casino

Depart : 

Sun, March 17, 2024Sun, March 17, 2024
Returns: Monday, March 18, 2024
*Detailed itinerary located on back*Detailed itinerary located on back

The ultimate gaming experience with 1500 
ticket-in ticket-out slots, 36 table games, 

including a poker room and over 100 plasma 
screen televisions. Odawa Casino Resort truly 

has excitement in store for every guest.

Odawa Casino ResortOdawa Casino Resort
in Petoskey, Michiganin Petoskey, Michigan

Travel Treasures and Tours Presents: Travel Treasures and Tours Presents: 

Make Checks Payable to:  Travel Treasures and Tours    In Memo Write:  Your Reservation Number  
Please Call to book and then send checks to:  18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193    

$50 deposit due upon booking. Remaining balance due 30 days prior to departure.
No refunds without replacement inside 45 days of departure without cxld protection purchased. 

Please call or visit our webpage for more information on our cancellation and COVID policies.
 

By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itinerary are subject to change including but not limited to dates, times, pick up locations, casino pack-
ages, inclusions, etc. without prior notice.  TTT is not responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any supplier, vendor, or any third party over 
whom Travel Treasures and Tours has no direct control.  By signing up for this trip, all travelers agree to hold TTT and it’s representative’s harmless for any ac-
cident, illness, or death that occurs.  All information provided was correct to the best of our knowledge at time of print. If trip is cancelled, directly or indirectly, 

due to COVID no monies will be lost however any monies paid will not be refunded only transfered.  There is no expiration on funds available for transfer.



Petoskey/Odawa Casino Overnight Itinerary
Sun, March 17, 2024 - Mon, March 18, 2024

Day 1: Sunday, March 17, 2024 - St. PATRICK’S DAY!St. PATRICK’S DAY!
6:30am Depart Dearborn Public Library.
7:25am Depart Kroger - 30800 Little Mack Ave, Roseville, MI 48066
  E. 13 Mile & Little Mack (Furthest NW side of parking lot off Flora St.)
  *Breakfast stop en route. (On your own)
11:00am Arrive at Soaring Eagle Casino. (Must do early session of Bingo)
	 	 Receive	$20	in	coin,	$10	in	food,	&	$10	in	Bingo	Bucks	
3:00pm Depart for Hotel.
5:30pm Check in at Apple Tree in Petoskey
6:15pm Depart for Odawa Casino. 
6:30pm Arrive at Odawa Casino.  The CASINO PACKAGE IS BACK!The CASINO PACKAGE IS BACK!
	 	 Receive	$20	in	slot	play
  *Shuttle Service Available Through Hotel - Please Inquire at Hotel Front Desk

Day 2: Monday, March 18, 2024
  Complimentary Breakfast in Hotel Lobby.
9:30am Check out of hotel room. Please take your bags to motorcoach
9:45am Bus departs for Odawa Casino. 
10:00am Arrive at Odawa Casino.  The CASINO PACKAGE IS BACK!The CASINO PACKAGE IS BACK!
	 	 Receive	$20	in	slot	play
1:00pm Bus departs for Soaring Eagle Casino. 
3:30pm Arrive at Soaring Eagle Casino. 
	 	 Receive	$20	in	coin	&	$10	in	food
7:30pm Depart for home.
10-11pm Approximate arrival home.

Odawa Casino ResortOdawa Casino Resort
Travel Treasures and Tours Presents:Travel Treasures and Tours Presents:

 By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itinerary are subject to change including but not limited to dates, 
times, pick up locations, casino packages, inclusions, etc. without prior notice.  TTT is not responsible for any negligent or 
willful act or failure to act of any supplier, vendor, or any third party over whom Travel Treasures and Tours has no direct 

control.  By signing up for this trip, all travelers agree to hold TTT and it’s representative’s harmless for any accident, illness, 
or death that occurs.  All information provided was correct to the best of our knowledge at time of print.

If trip is cancelled, directly or indirectly, due to COVID no monies will be lost however any monies paid will not be 
refunded only transfered.  There is no expiration on funds available for transfer.

Please call if you have any questions about any of these policies or if you would like more details on cancellation protection.


